Using Communication Theory of Identity to Evaluate Decision Aids: Focus Group Research with African American Prostate Cancer Survivors.
Prostate cancer remains a significant health concern for U.S. adults, especially African American men, who have higher rates of diagnosis than other racial/ethnic groups. The current study evaluated five prostate cancer decision aids (PCDAs) focused on diagnosis and treatment via seven focus groups with 30 African American survivors. Consistent with the communication theory of identity, three layers of identity were salient in discussing PCDAs: personal, relational, and communal. African American men perceived existing PCDAs positively, evaluating them as accessible, efficacy inducing, and helpful in managing identity threats (personal layer of identity). Participants also found PCDAs to be central to decision making (relational layer of identity). Yet, there were concerns about the perceived lack of representation of African Americans in PCDAs (communal layers of identity). The findings suggest that PCDAs connect to personal and relational layers of identity but do not match expectations of communal identity.